Senior Common Room
Western Set Menu for Special Function
Held in the Eliot Room
Minimum Booking 30 PAX
Maximum Booking 50 PAX

Soup 湯 [choose one only, either meat or vegetable or seafood soup]

Meat Soup: 肉類湯
Russian Borsch [羅宋湯]
Minestrone with Bacon Soup [意大利菜湯]
Thick Ox-tail Soup with Sherry [牛尾湯]
Chicken Corn Chowder with Bacon Soup

Vegetable Soup: 素菜湯
Cream of Carrot Soup
Cream of Mushroom Soup
French Onion Soup [法式洋蔥湯]
Tomato Garden Vegetable Soup [蕃茄田園什菜湯]

Seafood Soup: 海鮮湯
New England Clam Chowder Soup [新英格蘭打蝦湯]

Main Course 主菜:

1. Steak 牛扒
   a) Grilled US Rib-eye Steak with Mushroom Sauce  $250
   b) Grilled US Angus Sirloin Steak with Black Pepper Sauce $240

2. Beef 牛肉 $200
   a) Pork & Beef Meatballs with Spaghetti
      肉丸意粉
   b) Sauteed Stripped Beef Stroganoff with Rice
      俄羅斯牛肉飯

2. Fish 魚類 $220
   a) Grilled Norwegian Salmon Steak with Herbs
      煎挪威鮭魚扒
   b) Grilled N.Z. Filet of Ling with Spanish Sauce
      煎紐西蘭青衣魚柳
3. Poultry & Others 家禽與家畜類 S200

a) Spanish Pork-loin with Rice
   增西班牙式豬扒 – 配白飯
b) Grilled Pork Chop with Charcutiere Sauce
   精豬扒 – 酸瓜芥末洋蔥汁
c) Chicken a la King with Rice
   忌廉雞皇 – 配白飯
d) Chicken Chasseur [Sautéed Chicken Breast with Red Wine & Mushroom Sauce]
   紅酒蘑菇汁炒雞片

4. Vegetarian Dishes 素食餐類 S190

a) Sautéed Spaghetti with Zucchini & Asparagus in Pesto Sauce
   意大利青瓜, 露筍香草汁炒意大利粉
b) Baked Spinach & Fresh Mushroom Lasagna with Cheese
   芝士焗鮮白蔥菠菜千層麵
c) Homemade Spinach & Macadamia Nuts Ravioli
   意大利式菠菜夏威夷果仁雲吞

Home-made Dessert 本會製造甜品

Cheese Cake / Apple Pie / Chocolate Cake / Chocolate Mousse
芝士餅 / 蘋果批 / 巧克力餅 / 巧克力慕斯

The above price includes Bread & Butter, Soup, Main Course, Dessert, Coffee or Tea
以上價目包括: 麵包, 牛油, 餐湯, 主菜, 甜品, 咖啡或茶

Please choose one kind of soup; one or two different main course & one vegetarian dish if there is any; one kind of dessert.

請選一款湯；一或兩款主菜和一款素食[如有素食者]及一款甜品

*** Price subject to change without prior notice ***

Other Charges:-
5% SIBS [service charge]
Other Drinks on Consumption
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